Video Scripts Ideas for Pastor Welcome
:60
There’s a new day dawning in our country and summer has arrived in the Diocese of St. Petersburg.
Here at _______ Catholic Church, I want to welcome you home. I know many of us have been through
difficult times, and we’ve all had to adjust. But today, our doors are open, there are plenty of seats and
most of all, there’s a place at the Eucharistic table for you. Our church is not a church without its
people, and Jesus as the center of our lives. The Gospel tells us that Jesus is the vine and we are the
branches. In this season of new growth and opportunity, _________ (church name) is ready to flourish.
It’s time to reconnect, to see the friendly faces we used to see, to get back into our in-person Bible
studies and to get our kids reengaged in the faith. The time is now, but the only thing missing is you.
Come home to church this weekend, and let our Lord welcome you with open arms. Please reach out to
me if I can answer any questions or assist you on your journey of faith.

:30
Summer is here in the Diocese of St. Petersburg, and here at _____ Church it’s time to come home.
We have emerged from the darkness and, like Scripture says, we have seen a great light. It’s time to
rekindle that fire of the Holy Spirit in your heart and reconnect with fellow parishioners and take your
place at the Eucharistic table at Mass. A church is not a church without its people. We are ready to
flourish. The only thing missing is you. If you’ve been away for some time, why not come home this
weekend. Our Lord is waiting to welcome you with open arms.

I’m _____ (name), pastor of ______ Church. I want to welcome you home. I know for many of you, it’s
been some time since you’ve been back to Mass. It’s good to see many of you back. COVID has kept
many close to home and praying virtually through TV, live stream video or radio. Some of you may have
been away for many years and maybe you’ve felt something calling you back to church. It is our great
pleasure to welcome you home. If you have any questions, please contact me. Our Lord is welcoming
you with open arms and we’re glad your home.

